**BD ESwab Regular Collection Kit** is a “regular” tube with a white cap and a regular flocked swab.

**Tests:**
Genital Culture, Throat Culture, Wound Cult. Aerobic, Strep Screen, GC Screen, Fungus Culture, Gram Stain, Strep A DNA Probe, Group B Strep PCR, MSRA PCR, Influenza Ag, Strep A Ag

**BD ESwab Flexible Minitip Collection Kit** is a minitip flocked swab with a blue cap.

**Tests:**
Same as Regular Swab PLUS - Bordetella PCR & Influenza PCR

**M4RT Viral Tube** is a plastic red-capped tube containing pink fluid. Dacron tipped swabs in 2 sizes. (Refrigerate after collection)

**Tests:**
Viral Culture, Herpes Cult, CMV Culture, Varicella Zoster Culture, Chlamydia Culture, Influenza PCR

**BBL Culture Swab** is a white top tube with swab. (Refrigerate after collection.)

**Tests:**
Mycoplasma hominis PCR, Ureaplasma urealyticum PCR, VRE Surveillance PCR, Herpes (HSV) PCR

**BD Affirm VP III** is a 3 in 1 pkg. (Dacron swab, plastic transport tube & stabilizer reagent ampule)

**Tests:**
Vaginitis DNA Probe – Bacterial vaginosis - Yeast - Trichomonas
Protocol Parasitology System:

**PVA** is a plastic blue capped vial containing blue fluid.

**Formalin** is a plastic pink capped vial containing clear fluid.

Tests:
- O & P Screen (Preferred)
- O & P Exam (Ordered by lab only)

---

**Cobas PCR Swab Female Collection Kit:**
Contains 1 swab for cleansing & 1 swab for collection. ONLY submit 1 swab

Tests:
- Chlamydia PCR
- GC PCR

---

**Cobas PCR Urine Male or Female Collection Kit:**

Tests:
- Chlamydia PCR
- GC PCR

---

**A.C.T.I Tube** is a glass tube with a black screw cap.

Tests:
- Wound Culture for Anaerobic Bacteria

---

**Para-Pak C & S Vial** is a plastic orange capped vial containing red fluid.

Tests:
- Stool Culture
- O & P Screen (acceptable)